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ABSTRACT 

The aim of the present study is to develop a rationalized power 

consumption carrot harvesting machine to be suitable for the Egyptian 

agricultural conditions. The developing machine components are 

namely: pulling unit, transmission system and frame. The present study 

consider that:- (1) Some physical and mechanical properties of foliage 

and root (dimensions, mass, pulling force, and tension force) and some 

soil properties. (2) Manufacturing the proposed harvester by relating 

dimensions design to the theoretical considerations. (3) Evaluating the 

mechanical of the developed harvester as affected by different design 

parameters. The machine forward speed 0.3 m/s. It was evaluated under 

operating parameters: pulling inclination angle, pulling belt speed and 

the height of branch catch. Meanwhile, the machine performance can be 

determined from crop quality, lifting efficiency and root damage. 

The obtained results concluded that the optimum parameters of the 

carrot harvesting machine were belt speed 0.5, belt inclination angle 

45, Height of branch catch 5 cm can be used to obtain the best root 

quality, root damage and lifting efficiency were 99.5, 0.5 and 86.46 % 

respectively. 

INTRODUCTION 

arrot (Dacus Carota, L.) originated from middle Asia 

approximately 3,000 years ago and is a cash crop of economic 

importance in vegetable producing countries such as the United 

States and Japan. The vegetable is consumed in the fresh state (as salad 

ingredient), as processed canned  
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peeled carrot or as a dehydrated product usually as a constituent of soup 

powder and flavoring for convenience foods. Carrots are rich sources of 

dietary fiber as well as beta-carotene, which the body converts to Vitamin 

A. Therefore, in Egypt the cultivated area of carrot was 10218 feddan, and 

its production was about 121333 ton (Ministry of agricultural 2005).  

Honma et al. (1974) stated that progress made in vegetable breeding 

during the last three decades, is surveyed social change affected breeding. 

Objectives of depending on mechanization development of varieties 

which are suitable for mechanical harvesting and are uniform in maturity 

carrot, tomato and phaseolus. Which have been developed for mechanized 

harvesting. 

Bajkin (1984) stated that the mechanized picking of carrot, parsley, 

parsnip and celery. Root losses quality of performed work, explosion 

indicators (consumption of man labor and machine work) depending on 

using machines (combines root diggers) were determined for each 

vegetable crop. 

Guarnieri (1989)  studied that, to be economically the new generation 

of vegetable crop harvesters require to be used on mechanical 

harvesting will become  more  important to  reduce  the problems of 

crop spoilage  between harvesting and point of sale electronic control 

systems choice of cultivar suitable for mechanical harvesting, transporting 

and grading are some of the developments to expected in the fairly near 

future crops discussed include tomatoes, artichokes, peppers, cauliflowers, 

carrot and  spinach.  

Leunov (1989) found that vegetable growing as part of the agricultural 

system discussed with special reference to mechanization. The history of 

field equipment in the USSR is briefly reviewed and development of new 

generations of machines to modernize cultural system is mentioned on the 

economic effectiveness of cabbage, carrot, beet root and onion production 

by system based on harvesting machines of different working widths (4.2 

and 5.4 m). 

Millington (1984) found that mechanical damage during lifting and 

processing in the packhouse leads to the loss ranges from 20 – 50 % of  

the roots harvested and packhouse the lines were examined to asses the  

type and degree of damage caused. 
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Bar et al.(1988) stated that carrot  production on very wide ridge using the 

field power unit (FPU) and on conventional ridge using conventional 

tractors was compared. The yield of carrot ranged from 4.2 ton/fed to 7.14 

ton/fed. Depending on the wide ridge. The loss was mainly attributable to 

problems on steering the mechanical harvester. 

Zufanak and goda (1990) stated that five cultivars of carrot were used in 

experiment and assessing the efficiency of an Em -11 one- row carrot 

harvester pulled by tractor. They found that the harvester performs better 

in plots with higher crop density decreasing the root damage at the same 

time.  

Ozarsan et al. (1990) stated that the possibilities of harvesting carrots 

mechanically in Turkey were investigated to reduce labor requirements 

and reduce harvesting losses which are incurred when carrots are 

ploughed up for manual harvesting. 

El-Sherief (1996) and Khodeir (2002) concluded that the increasing 

forward speed increase cut and bruise roots while it decreased the lifting 

efficiency. 

Mady (2001) found that the mechanical harvesting lead to decrease the 

percentage of scarified roots and cut roots by 39.55 and 51.39 %, 

respectively under mechanical planting. But it equal to 12.9 and 9.39 % 

lower than traditional planting system .The mechanical harvesting 

increased the percentage of undamaged roots by 14.11 and 7.88 % higher 

than traditional harvesting under mechanical and traditional planting 

systems.  

Abd – Rabou (2004) concluded that by decreasing forward speed tended 

to decrease total damaged roots. It is clear that, increasing  forward speed 

from 0.55 to 1.06 m/s tends to increase the total damaged roots from 4.51 

to 5.4% . The highest value of the total damaged roots of 6.2% was 

obtained at forward of 1.06 m/s therefore, the lowest value of the total  

damaged 3.4%was obtained at forward speed of 0.55 m/s. 

The aim of the present study is develop and evaluate the carrot harvesting 

machine to reduce the power requirement  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The developed harvester was constructed according to the theoretical 

relation ship and its implement includes three main units namely: pulling 

unit, transmission systems and main frame. The harvesting machine 

photography view, elevation and plane view shown in Figs. (1 and 2). 

The construction details of the pulling unit was built and constructed 

locally according to the theoretical relation ship and fitted to the 

developed harvester. It was made of steel sheet fixed on the machine 

frame. The pulling unit consists of three main parts fixed by especial 

frame units namely pulling belt, hoops group and belt fixed unit. The 

machine forward speed is constant at 0.3 m/s. Also, the studied 

parameters were carried out in Kalabsho village Dakahlia governorate at 

2006-2007. The experimental study were done at split plot design in three 

replicates. These parameters were five levels of pulling inclination angle 

() of 25, 30, 35, 40 and 45, three levels of pulling belt speed (S) of 0.5, 

1.0 and 1.5 m/s and three levels of the height of foliage catch (H) of 5, 10 

and 15 cm. 

The measurement were carried out to determine some physical and 

mechanical properties of carrot (root length  (L),  root maximum diameter 

(dmax), height of foliage (H), root mass (M), tension force () and pulling 

force that were determined from random samples of carrot plant directly 

before harvesting to focus on the properties of design and operating basic. 

Then the properties of the soil such as ridge profile, penetration 

resistance, bulk density and moisture content are measured. 

To evaluate the performance of the developed machine the following 

equation were used: 
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Fig.  1: A simple carrot harvester. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 2: An elevation and plan views of the carrot harvester. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

This study was conducted mainly to: 

1- Some important properties of carrot plants 

The important properties of carrot root were; length (L), diameter (d), 

mass (M), length of foliage (Lf), volume (V), foliage tensile force (Tf) and 

foliage tensile failure failer (Tff). Table (1) summarized the average and 

calculated some properties measurements of carrot plants. 

Table 1: Some properties of carrot plant. 

Properties Average value 

Length, mm 137.14 ± 29.23 

Diameter, mm 31.30 ± 3.56 

Mass, g 84.44 ± 15.13 

Volume, cm3 36.90 ± 16.25 

Foliage length, mm 50.56 ± 4.87 

Tensile force, N 84.20 ± 13.64 

Tensile failure , N 127.10 ± 21.81 

The data from table (1) cleared that the average of the main dimensions of 

the carrot are 137.14 ± 29.23 mm, 50.56 ± 4.87 mm, 31.30 ± 3.56 mm, 

84.44 ± 15.13 N and 36.90 ± 16.25 cm3 for carrot root and foliage 

lengths, diameter, mass and volume. Therefore, the foliage tensile failure 

increased about 42.9 N more than the foliage tensile forces. 

2- Carrot ridge properties 

The carrot ridge properties such as profile, penetration resistance, bulk 

density and moisture content, were measured directly before harvesting. 

The ridge profile is illustrated in Fig. (3). It cleared that the upper width  

of ridge was about 700 mm and its height of 130 mm. Therefore, the data 

in table (2) show that the average values of ridge properties, soil 

penetration resistance, bulk density and moisture content of 130 N, 1.34 

g/cm3 and 25 % respectively. 

3. Evaluation the developed harvester under some operating parameters 

a- Root quality 

Fig. (4) clear that the effect of belt inclination angle on root quality at  
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Fig. (3) Ridge profile of carrot plant. 

Table 2: The soil physical and mechanical properties at different depth 

Properties 

Depth 

Penetration 

resistance, N 

Bulk density, 

g/cm3 

Moisture 

content, % 

5 145 1.31 21 

10 135 1.31 23 

15 130 1.33 24 

20 120 1.35 25 

25 120 1.36 25 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 4: The effect of belt inclination angle on root quality. 

different belt speeds. From the figure the increasing in belt inclination 

angle from 25 to 45 the root quality increase from 98.90 to 99.5, 98.48 

to 99.28 and 97.99 to 99.08 respectively at belt speeds of 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 

m/s. Therefore the data cleared that the root quality increased by 

decreasing the  belt speed. However, the root quality increase as average  

from 98.49 to 98.22 %  by the belt speed decrease from 1.5 to 0.5 m/s. 
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b- Root damage 

Fig. (5) show that the relationship between belt inclination angle and root 

damage at different belt speeds. The figure illustrated that increasing belt 

inclination angle from 25 to 45 the root damage decrease from 1.0 to 

0.5 at belt speed 0.5 m/s, 1.5 to 0.8 at belt speed 1.0 m/s and 2.0 to 1.0 at  

belt speed 1.5 m/s. Therefore the data cleared that the root damage 

increase as average from 0.77 to 1.51 %  by increasing belt speed from 

0.5 to 1.5 m/s. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 5: The relationship between belt inclination angle and root damage. 

c- Lifting efficiency 

Fig. (6) clear that the effect of inclination angle on lifting efficiency at 

different belt speed and height of foliage catch. From the figure the 

increasing in belt inclination angle from 25 to 45 the lifting efficiency 

increase from 78  to 82, 76 to 80 and 73 to 76 % respectively at the belt 

speed 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 m/s and height of foliage catch of 5 cm. On the 

other side, at the foliage catch 10 cm the figure (6) illustrate that the 

increasing in belt inclination angle from 25 to 45 the lifting efficiency 

increase from 69 to 73, 68 to 71 and 64 to 68 % respectively at belt speed 

0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 m/s and at height of foliage catch of 10 cm. Therefore, the 

above figure show that the increasing in belt inclination angle from 25 to 

45 the lifting efficiency increase from 68 to 73, 64 to 68 and 61 to 65 % 

respectively at speeds of 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 m/s and at height of foliage 

catch of 15cm. Subsequently, the data cleared that the lifting efficiency  

increased by decrease the  belt speed. 
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Fig. 6: The effect of inclination angle on lifting efficiency at different belt 

speed and different height of foliage catch. 
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On the other side the belt speed decreased from 1.5 to 0.5 the lifting 

efficiency increasing as average from 78.86 to 83.21, 68.30 to 73.13 and 

66.42 to 72.56 % respectively at height of foliage catch 5, 10 and 15 cm. 

Meanwhile the lifting efficiency were 81.09, 70.66 and 69.38 % at height 

of foliage catch 5, 10 and 15 cm respectively. 

CONCLUSION 

From the obtained results the study can be concluded that the optimum 

parameters of the carrot harvesting machine were belt speed 0.5, belt 

inclination angle 45, Height of branch catch 5 cm can be used to obtain 

the best root quality, root damage and lifting efficiency were 99.5, 0.5 and 

86.46 % respectively. 
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 خص العربى لالم

 تطوير آلة لحصاد محصول الجزر

   2أحمد السحارعصام أ.د.            1أحمد فضل م. حورية محمد عبد الغنى

 3فتحى عبد الحليم عبد الهادىد.            2أ.د. مبارك محمد مصطفى

تقلــم  ــت  كــلهدر احقــد ا ترزكــ  اح ــآ ف تطــريآ ةحــص ح اــزر اح ــ    يهدف هــ ا احث ــى  حــ   

تعلمــد  ــت ايــى احلاــمين ةلــ  تقريــص  ــ     ــد يص. ه ه الآحص تارع  ت خز زت   ليص  احماآ

 تلكرن الآحص  ت  اــدا تقليــع اح ــ     ق ــزق ققــم احقــد ا   ا  ــز .   ــت        اح    )تقليع(.

حل    )الأبعزر احآئيسيص حل ــ    احخراص احطثيعيص  احميكزقيكيص  بعض  تن ر اكص  خدل ه ا احث ى  

را احآفع  قرا احشد(  حللآبص احم يطص ) كم احخط   قز  ص ا خلــآا   احكفزفــص اح زهآيــص  احكللص  ق

 قــد كلخدا هز كقزةدا بيزقزت حلامين  تشغيم أ  اء الآحص احمخللفص.  قسثص احآ ربص(   ذحك بهدف  

احمطر ا ةرــد ةرا ــم   أراء الآحص  تقييناخلثز   ق/ث  كمز تن    0.3 كلخداق الآحص ةرد كآةص تقدق  تن  

.  قد تن اح اــرل ةلــ  أفتــم قلــزئ  زا يص احآفع  كآةص احسيآ    تفزع  سك احعآش()احد اكص  

%( ةرــد   86.46%(  كفزءا اح ازر )احآفع( )  0.5%(  اح     احلزحفص )  99.5ح ررا اح     )

 كن. 5 لآ/كزةص    تفزع  سك احعآش  0.5كآةص كيآ   45ºزا يص  فع 

 

 ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 . هردكص بمعهد ب رث احهردكص اح  اةيص   آك  احث رث اح  اةيص

  ز عص ةيت  مس. –أكلزذ ركلر  بكليص اح  اةص 

 .عهد ب رث احهردكص اح  اةيص   آك  احث رث اح  اةيصبزاى أ ل بم


